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Do you know the kind of Suit or Overcoat we sell at. tegular prices for $ 1 0? Have you already picked out one which
yoa have been intending to bay? See if yoti cant find it here now at $7. Have you seen some friend wearing one of our
$20, $22.50 or $25 Suits or Overcoats which you admired, or did yoti buy one yourself sometime long ago? See if
you can't duplicate it fcere now for $ 5, or $ i 5 suits for $ ( 0. That's exactly what this sale gives you an opportunity
to doand it's your own faolt if you don't do it. Into this sale we have put all of out new Salts and Ovarcoatsand that means all kinds, all sizes. We can't afford to carry
them oyer, so we'd rather lose on them and let you make on them now. Oh, yes, some houses advertise" "CUT PRICES" all the yearlose money all the time are in the
business for fan. Bat we don't do it that way. Onee a year and for a few weeks we can afford to, and we do sacrifice profits. This is our time, ixxd it's yot time. Don't
fail to take advantage of the situation; What do yoa thing of these sample prices? These are others lots of them.

$10.00 Suits os
J 2.50 "
J5

Remember you have
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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Borlpps New Association Telegrams.
3 and 6 O'clock Edition.

DY HOFER BROTHERS.

"DaMv One Year, (4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, 91.00 In Advance.

K Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Por Month.
WAfMkly One Year, 91.00 In Avanca.

"JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week I 10

Oao Month' 35

Three Months 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
At DewersoK Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Eaat State 8L
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OREGON COMING EVENTS.

ICxocutlvo committee mooting of
American Mining Congress, Portland,
Docorabor 10.

Dairymon' association, Corrallls,
Dooombor 16-1-

Poultry and pet stock show, Salem,
Docoinbar lT-i- a.

Spoclal suasion of the legislature,
Snlora, DQGQiuber 81.

National., llvoatock.. conrontion,
Portland, January 12-1-

Ancora Roat shot, Dnllns, Jantt
nrr IMC.

The Weather.
Tonlnlit and tomorrow, fair.

0

POLJCY OF THE CITY GOVERN.
MENT. (

Thu policy of Hi a Republican otty
administration will b6, to a groat t,

mohlW by olrcumstnnaes as they
nrlse.

Ah the Itepiibllcans went Into inw
er without pledgee to nny class or ele
meiit. they an free to lo what U
right titular nny onmlUlonu

They ur pledged to proKroea and
davulunmeut of 0 router Solum and
that spirit enunciated by the Younger
Huliubllcniui was yhnt won the light.

They will (irobably be justified In

Immediate repeal of th obnoxious and
uuuufuruett bicycle ordinance, and
that will restore the old law.

Republicans generally are not dis-

poned to assume any responsibility
for the oily government, until their

It's Wonderful
The amount of good you'll recoivo
fsom a few dmaa of Hostettar'a Btora-as-

Hitlers, especially whea the atom
Roh Is disordered or tho Hror Inact
ive. It cures Loss of Appetite, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Dyspepsia, In

digestion, Chills or Malaria, no buro
to try It. also a copy of our lllustrat
ed Almanac for 1904 from your drug-(flat- .

It Is freo and contains lnatruo
tlvu reading mnttor that is wall worth
hating.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Overcoats reduced to. $ 7.00
" -

v 8.00
jo

the largest stock in

terms begin In January.
One thing they should do, and that

is to hare the city charter, with all its
amendments, and the ordinances as
they stand, published.

This can be done at a small oxnenso
and in a choap pamphlet form they
can bo plncoil in the hands of all the
people of Qroator Salem.

DIRECT NOMINATION IN IOWA.
Direct nomination gave the Repub

licans of Salem a bettor ticket than
thoy could havo put up in any othor
wnji

It gavq them a tickot which was
strongor at tho polls than a tickot put
up In nny othor way could possibly
havo boon.

Tho Journal believes tho dlroct
nomination should bo extunded to the
county ofllcos, proporly guarded by
Jaw.

In Iowa the Cornoll Collogo debat-
ing team has Just won a great victory
for direct nomination, aftor a lonn
struggle.

Tho question was: Resolvod, that
party candidates for oloctlve office

within tho stnto should nomlnato un-do- r

state regulation by direct voto of
tho partlos.

Tho nominating of candidates Is the
sourco of representative government
Tho caucus and convention unre-

strained by the direct vote of the peo
ple Ioavo the boss and the machine
unrostralned to run the government.

ABOLISH THE POLL TAX RE
8TRICTION.

It Is the duty of the Republican
members of the legislature to securo
thu repeal of the poll tax restriction
at the special seealon.

Tho Ropubllcan delegation wero n
Unit for strlktng It out when the char-
ter was passed, and It was agreed
that the amendment was to be secured
In the senate, nut It was neglected

The educational Influenco of a pro-

vision that sends young men to,the
polls to vote, and have some one ad-

vance the money. Is very bad.
The poll tax iwstrictlan is placing a

premium Indirectly on bribery of the
voter. If It Is not repeal! corruption
will surely Increase.

Leave, the voter fre to vote with-
out Intimldulion by tax collet-tor- at
the polls, and without Incentive for
some campaign committee to pay.

The man. not "property, nud not
ability to pay taxes of any kind, U

the unit of our euverament and must
so ever remain In a free country.

Tax collection Is a function of gov-

ernment between the state and the
cltlsen, ami eannut be made the basis
of disfranchising any voter.

THREE DOLL'AR, PUBLIC SPIRIT.
Some anonymous cbantpiou of the

poll tax roetriotinn, In the morning
paper, roasts those who refused tc
pay $$00 to vote, lie ludlots them at
having no public spirit, and because
they did Hot pay 13.00 to vote, say
they do not favor better street.

That is the contemptible theory
that would build permanent streets
out of the 18.00 pell tax. and It has
prevailed too long In this town.

The atrophied, trogjodlte disposi-

tion Is satisfied, to wade In the mud,
bo long.oa ijt saa make some poor man
djg up $3,00.

The beautiful and magnificent

Salem to select from.

strcots of the Capital City could have
never entered the chambers of his
cramped and narrow Imagination.

The men who' are always talking
about others bolng liberal with 'their
money generally see to it that tho
Othor follow has no money of his own.

Get out of that frnmo of mind,
oh, yo generation of mossbacks.
Cense to grovol ovor your sluggish
dollars. Ante up and look pleasant.

Uy a dlroct voto of tho people nt tho
polls thoy havo decided against your
13.00 policy of street Improvements
for " tho future.

PUBLISHED WITHOUT AUTHOR.
ITY.

Tho Journal wishes to disclaim all
responsibility for tho articles that ap-

peared In this pnpor Tuosday headed
"Only Cllonts Suffer" and "Lack of
Judicial Tomporament."

Thoy got Into tho papor by an or
ror of tho make-u- p mhn, who found
somo typo on sorao galleys of tho Ore
gon Law School Journal, which is sot
up on Tho Capital Journal llnotypo
machine.

Tho Journal Is not fighting any man
on tho bonch, whothor ho bo a candl-dat- o

for ronominatlon or not, and it
it wero doing so would make a square
and open fight

Us woll-know- n policy Is always to
openly and flatly bo for or against any
political situation, and pot on tho lino
of personality, but of principle

TRAITS OF THE NEW SPEAKER.
Tho odllor of The Journal road law

with a collogo friend and old chum
of the Hon. Jos. Cannon, prosont
speaker of tho house of representa-
tives, and has often seen and mot
tho groat commoner of Illinois. Fol-

lowing character sketch from the er

Monthly Review of Speaker
Cannon Is vory much appreciated:

"The new speaker of tho houso of
representatives is n 'character.' Ho
Is as mucli a 'character as was An-

drew Juckson, the rugged, or J6hn
Randolph of Roanoke, tho terriblo.
or Roecoe Conkllng, the Imperious.
The man who now presides over the
American house of commons, and who
ueder our traditions and with... our
practices Is without doubt 'bocqiuI
only to the President of the Unitod
States himself In his Influence over
th affaire of the government, line a
personalty- - unique, peculiar, inoft In
terenUng. and In many vnys ndmjra
ble. "Uncle Joe" Cannon he ftto
all who know him: nuil the sobriquet
In a sens boepeaks the character ot
the man. for we rarely apply the pre-
fix of "Uncle- - to any one who has
mi a goodly share of the milk of hu
man kindness in his veins. "Ulicle
Joe" has a nature that la brlinrotn
full of sunshine, of kindliness, of
good feeling, of quaint humor, and
above all of what we Americans
know as plain, common "horse sense."
He likes to place his arm affection
ately upon the shoulder of the men

Ayefs
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$17.50 Suits and Overcoats reduced to $12.50
20 ii
25 ii

Don't miss this opportunity.

who are near him. He likes to nsk
hl'i callers to 'sot down and havo a
good visit,' moanwhllo planting his
feat upon a near-b- y tablo and pulling
out of his pocket three or four small
and not vory good cigars. He Ukeo
to 'talk it over,' fully and pntlently,
and with keen insight on his part
and an Invitation to franknoss on
that of his visitor, cigar ashes moan-
whllo falling copiously and Indis-
criminately ovor his waistcoat, trous-ors- ,

and shirt front. HIb gray oyos
twlnklo with, morrlmont. Ills thin,
straight compressed lips part often In
smllo, but more ofton moroly curl up
at tho corners with an expression of
Inimitable humor and appreciation of
humor.

"But If anyono Imnglnos that there
is nnything 'easy' about this good-humore-

gossipy, story-tollin- qulp--

wving, nomeiy-spoKo- n man;, ir any.
ono supposos that back of all tho
man-llkln- g thoro It not a man-knowin-

if anyono believes that. this 'sun-
ny Jim' statosmnn lacks will of iron
and norvo of stool, ho nood not wait
long to bo undecoived. If ovor thoro
was a man In our public Hfo who
know how to say 'no' and stick over-lastingl- y

to it, 'Uncle Joo Is ho Tho
oyos nro merry and kindly, but thoy
are sharp, too, and can 'soo through'
mon and things with a searching
power that Is ajmost y llko. 'You
can't fool Undo Joo,' Is a common
saying in the halls of Congress. Or,
'ho Is up to snuff,' 'ho has sav6y,
'he is a smart ono, woll nblo to take
caro of himself In, any company and
in any gamo, bo it legislation, poli-

tics, or poker.' These are common
expressions in the mouths of his in-

timates."

j JOURNAL X-RA- YS f
The fact romalns, somo of the Citi-

zens' Lengue trlod to do "business"
with their administration. It was not
business from a public standpoint

The "enfoi content league" should
be happy. The police administration
of Jhe city will remain In the hands
of tho Cltixens' party. Ahlch they
supported.

All the classes of Wllllamotte Uni-

versity should swear off on getting In-

to the newspaper, and study "Lord
Chesterfield's Letters to His Son."

The Republican city prese commit-
tee hare a great staek of campaign
matter that would he might)- - racy
reading If published.

Tha Journal apologises to its read-
ers for having taken so much apace
with campaign matters the past week
It seemed unavoidable.

Ye, the President's message was
a trifle kmg for a newtepaper that
does not wish to put it readers to
sleep.

Pills
Wake up your liver. Cure your
constipation. Get rid of your
biliousness.. ... Dose, one nill.

1 9 e ""- -

Mild and gentle. jr.
Lowi.lIu.
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HOLIDAY GOODS
that are useful as well as ornamental, Um
brellas, gloria silk black or colors, handles
neatly mounted with
like S 5 valuer, our price $1,75 to $3,00
Shawls 25c each that are worth 50c. we have others ranging
price up to 2 50. AMIIinery late style and good quality
40 per cent reduction. A $2 Hat costing only 1.20.

A $3 Hat costing you only 1.80,
A 4 Hat costing you only 2.40.
50cbatinsonly 25c per yard, bright co'ors.

14. O

Kusiem cc uieeujoauin
302 Commercial Street

E, . CROSS

Meats and Provisions

FHOJME 291
Established 1884

A Condition and not a Theory
Confronts the fasUdious man that

has soiled linen, and don't know
whore ho can havo It laundered with-
out injury and in on Irreproachable
manner. We can rellove his mind
right now by assuring him that his
shirts, collars and cuffs didn't look
better when first purchased than they
do when soot home from the "

Salem- - Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, PrOD.
D0RUS 0. OLMSTED, Mer.
Phone 411. 320 Liberty 8t

.

and

1 J. 6.

ii 15

Look I
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signs of Renewed Activity
In tho real estate world Indicate In-

creasing building operations this
Spring, anr prompt us to remind yet
that our facilities for supplying barf
and soft wood, lumber, lath, shlngltf,
and other building materials are
cepUonally good. We will be please)
tb furnish estimate on contract,
large or small A car of Mill City

shingles reoelrod.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,
. ... nisr . r. re up

Phone Ml.

iSaf
yijitMr ' Jpi
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207 Commercial St, tun, On. '
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.!

GRAINboykrs

Oats For Sale.
HOP OR0WEH9 SUPPLIES. Crete and stick SbIbsbt.

Grata, Agent,

16.50

sterling silver.

shippersof AINI


